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Contemporary Thought.
Tîiiztaiare thousancîs of familits dooineI to

inîdigenace, disippointtnent, îaisery, throtaghile u,
(liai aitiglit have liveti ai tcastin1 dcenii poverty
anti %vith -.stif.ftSîict, tint to.tiay arc ulungeti ini
liolptless ruin hîy drinik, and iare sinl<ing ouit of sighît
in thie quielsanti. -Georçe Predletit Ihrrsons, iid
-lanie dAIontly.

Talai unwaruanted Iciagilis ta ssb:ch lawyerb
too Olten go, ainder theaslaiitd Ui uTrivilegus affoaieti
theni hy tlie Courts,imî lîrow-lbatiiig witflesses anti
tituuncing ilause cannecteti 'ith the upposing sitie
of the case, coIpelCs insts People ta %ylilpattlizt
with titase Whio, hie- tilt piolicemaen af Luihîra,
art stung b>' injusitice iota violent maanifestatiotns
of tlicir indigniation. 'l'le Iejîch, undcr vhiose
protection witnesses are, is governetl rallier b>' the
feelinags anti traditions ai dit Bar in the anatter
tbtan b>' sentiments ai justice anti hiunianty.-
dlfo0iireal IVitileus.

T.sit necvssiîy ut bccontiauy anti higlier schouals
'vas en' .rceti by M r. P. Crossley, M. I., 'vhiospoke
on Saturtiay evcning -at the opening soirc ai tbe
Lutidendenfoot Nleclianic's Institute, bell in dthi
Congregational Scho, L.eeds, Englanti. Mlr. 1%.
Wlaitwortli, Hlifax, hiresitict, anti was supporteti
by Mr. E. Crossley, M.h1'. ; b1r. J. B. SIack, M.A.,
Ripley ; I)r. Thoanisoti, Mlytholnirayt; Mlr.Wa. C.
Barbier, Hhalifax, anti several clergyman. Mr.
Crossley, M.P>., in the course of bis speech, saiti
ibat îhey woulti finti that tlaeir Gaveurnnit 'vould
tievote a large sharc o! attention ta the grcat 'vork
ai national cducatian. 'rbeyw'ere nawonly in tli
beginniîig. To do justice ta dlit edutcation of the
counîtry. thîcy niust have secandary anti bighier
scbaols, ant i nake the patbisay sa ibat youtbs
migbt ta bc able te attain ta the laighcst positions
ai eminence. That 'vas essential ta tbe praspeuity
ai their cnunîry. ThIe educalian ai pr'sent svas
an neeti ai refoun. Mml. M. Arnoldi )at, svitbin the
hast twelvc anonthe, visitcdti naîay continental
scbools ai the request af the Governnient. The
siiecial chmaactcristics ai the sebools in (3ermany,
S'vitzeuland anti France wvcetbat tbey undeustooti
better dt hrinciples ai teacbing than they dit in1
Englanti. Tbey hiat a broader and a wider basis.
Thcy cuitivaiedti he rcasoning facultics, anti as a
conîeiuencc îhe asints brought sander ibis nmode of
tcachinîg 'vere sttrengqliened, anal wlen (bey camne
ta thie biglieu schîools tbcy applreciateti it. In Eng.
land dicete 'vas too mutch tendcncy ta give chiltiren
complicateti stutiy, too bard for their miental power
and capacity. They ouglit te begira witla simple
anti sahient f(:ts, anti .ail anti cxeucise bleir
iboughts anti rcasning powers. WhVen they liad
thus spent stveral yezrs, ihey caulti puacet witb
abstract mcasaniilg anal rcruned tbeory. Englandis
îarasperity in the îu.st 'vas gucat. Tbey lad takzen
tle Icati in mnufaiactures. lice thought ih 'as nat
because ai ibeir subtîle nintis, haut on accounit ai
their siatural eccgy, andi because (bey lad enjayeti
more ileace (han other nations. 'l'bey hati been
making uise ai ibeir resaurces ta the best adean-
tage, but bhey %vert prcsseti by the Gemman,
Frcncb, anti other continental peoples, ant il wt'a
by being wcl inf'ormeti as tu what tlese pseople
'veme doing that tbey 'vere able ta k-cep abreasi ai
iben. To do that it %vas ai the higbest import-
ance that edaîcat ion shiaulti reccive a great shareaof
autenion.-Leeds 71,nies(Es.

lîradjsu<t's contains an instructive article an a
hli century oi sanitary progress. Il says anecio
thîe inost niiauketi characteristics of the presenit <la>
is the increaseti attention liaiti Ia niatters ai sanula'
tioma, andi in no aiber direction perbaps bas more
sitiking evitience of social pragress hacen madie in
the list liaif century. Sanitiary inspection andl
reguaions ks fow consichereti a neccessary part of
m tnici pal governient. h la considieetnecessaury
for dte public s.afetyanti for the mnoral and physical
%well.becing of flic coînmunity, anti it is fia longer
left tu thse voluntary act ion of cach individual. A
nilan lias no more rigbit ta keep bis own premises
in a condition te puaduce di'canec andi tieah an
thc neighibourbooti than lie bas ta endanger dtc
property af bis neighbours hy setting bis own
llroperty on lire. A balf century aga the sanitary
condition of Englanti 'as anything but sahisrnctory.
At tbat tiait one-tenth af the population ai Lan-
doit, and one.scvenîb of the population ai Liver.
pool, it svas saiti, lived in cellars. In i84S Parlia.
nient passed an act creating a general loaud of
becalth. Prior ta this, Ilowever, legishation bati
been latl with a view ta encourage cleanlincss
amang the wsouking classes. .Stcps weue taketn
aise ta securc a praper suîîply of %valtr in towns,
anti pîroper druainage. The General Boardi of
lealtb bati ne inconsiderable power for the con-
struction of alwellings. They 'vere autharizei to
maniage, repair and clean the streets, ta cleanse
andi regulato bewers, andi ta abate nuisances.
U.nder tbe law, wherevcr the reports sbowed (bat
the nuniber ai deaths in the preceding seven years
excecedt twenty-tbree per I,ooo, tbe Gentral
Board 'vas authorizeti ta senti ani inspecter ta
inspect the sanitary condition ai the localiîy. Since
1848 upwards of $65ocoo,ooo have been expendeti
upon sanitary works. The effect bas been that
the annual deaîb rate of .bc Uinitedi Kingdot lias
dimiraisheti 2,g per cent. in baîf a century. The
statistics, bowever, show tbat the improvemenîs in
tasvns and cities ba% -, flot kcpt pace with the rural
districts. It is mare difficult ta builti comfortable
bouses andi provide for the well.being ai the poorer
classes in towns and chies tban in the aguicultatal
portions ai dit United Kxngdom, andi we dare say
thai thé sanie rule applies elsevber.-Lo,dion
Ativertiser.

1hatIatv GaEaRmi, in the lecture îvhichbc eliv.
ered in Montreal sanie lime aga, representeti work
as an unmitigateti evii, distasieful ta men of every
class and condition. lie riduculed those econo-
înists andi noralists who regard work in itself
as a goo t îing, anti he stigmatistd those
wbo niaintain thai mien enjoy wark as cither fools
or hypocrites. "I 1tion't hike warhc," be said,
"6anti 1 don't believer that any one eisc dees."
Now, Mr. lienry George is a thinker, a writer, a
philosopher andi a promulgator of a strange dioc-
trine wiih regard ta the owncrsbip ofilandi, which
miosi people finti diflicult ta comprebenti. They
cannot sec that lais conclusions logicalty folasv
fran bis premises, andi tbcy fant i very bard te
believe that most ai thc evils wbicb afiliet modern
society are caused by individuals being permitteti
ta bave 'vIat in reality axiuis ta an absolute
property in landi. But thase ai tIen who are
anotesi andi unprejudiceti are inclincti ta doubt the
souniness ai their own conclusions ; (bey have
their inisgivings as ta ibeir ability ta forîn a cor-

rci juçligncitt on Mr. George's elibirate, tbcricq,
f andi lent that if they du nlot agrec svitlî hi, the

*ertrrinust bc thecirs andti hils. [le bas spent
almost a lifeUrne in %tidying the subject, they have
hen able te give il oniy a few bours' consideration,
ant hey naturally fenl that it is a hUitt viteutip-
Mous in îF.m oe place Iicir cude andi hitslily

*formeui views in opposition to bis matire<l opin-
ions. The subject may lie tao difficult fur lîem,
andi the argument too comphicitcd ta bc readily
roilowed and under.%tood. But when dte great
landi reformer cornes ta taik about work, he deals
wvith a subjcct hliat contes within dte range oNtheir
experitnce, andi when hc boldly and conCidt:ntiy
says wbiat they know ta bc untrue about wurk,
they naturally, andi wihi goodti enson, conclude
that if he makes a gross and palpable miîta1e on
such a simple subjeet as that,be is fiable te fai into
error on ane that is much harder ta understanti.
Wc say unhesitatingiy that every mrins experience
tells hMin that the very opposite of what llcitry
George says about work is true. 'Men, as a rule,
likec %vork. Mîan is as nitcb a working animal as
lie is a Il anîd animal." As boon as bie emierges
frout infancy mat dlights in the exercise of lîrain
anti muscle. law restless chiltiren arc, and Iîow
proend tbey are ta be af use. llow long and hper.
setveringly sartie of thein will worc ta accompîlislî
sorte abject on wbich they have se, their bearts.
l'le purest, the keenest, as well as the most lasting
enjoynient, that men arc capable af consists in i t
exerciseaof mind andi body for sortie useful purpose.
Who bas not fêt li tat the very net o! wo:king,
irrespcctive of the abject ta bc gaincd by il, is a
positive plea.stre ? Take any maan who is wirth
anything andi asl, bint if be bas not cnjoyed hile
more wben bc bas been at work than when he fias
been idie, andi the answver -Il bc in ninety-ninc
cases aut of a hundreti an eniphatie :flirmative.
Andi this is only according to Nature's great plan.
Nature neveu woîks ainiiesýly. When site givts
powers andi capabilities, site aise gives the 'viii ta
exercise ui'enî andi a del ght in their exercise. The
strong man rejoices in bis sirength, be il of hody
or ai mind. What wauld be tbe greatcst punisb.
nient that coulti bc inflicteti an a man of sucli
acîivity of mind andi body as Ilcnry Geo.-gc hlm.
self? Wby, to condenii abe idle. Work is
flot mercly a habit with sud, a mian. Il is a
nccessity. 1 le nlot like worl,? 1le 'vould be mis-
erable 'vithout it. Of course the work wbicb mnen
like must be congenial, andi by Ilcongenial " 've
nican (bat wbicbi a man cao successfully acconi'
pîlîli. The work af Sisyphui is torture, nlot be-
cause il is work, but because bis labour accoîji
plishes notbing. If he coulti manage ta rail the
stane up the bili, no matter bow slowly or with
bow miuch toil, it would have ils compensation
and l fs gratification. Wae are inclineci te believe
ihat the mian doomed to ceaseless, resuilesa woyk
is less ta be piti than ane compelleti ta, pass an
existence 'vithout employaient af any kind. Such
an existence for a rational be'ig 'voulti bc simply
unendurable. Sa erraneous arc the utterances cf
Mir. lienry George with regard ta tbis inatter of
work tbat the intelligent render îvho considers
tbem thouigbtfully 'vilI camte ta the conclusion that
il the author of I Ptogress and Poverty II is as fat

asryon the Landi Question as lie is on the
"vork II question, it is flot sale ta trust him as a
guide on great andi far-re.tcbing questions Oi social
reforiî.-Mottrea! Star.
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